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¯
" : ~t[r, ¯.

froA ~afs Lahmn~ aad-w~. -
bome when--as :he said in :his :

¯ the second s~etlon of the

a~verse ~u’blis~ea in the
]n ’.their issfio’ of Saturday,

insL~ upoh ~he general tnlelliget, ee:
Coroner .Boy-!

sot in James Sweenev, ~illefl
the 1:de ~’ih-oad dolltsic.n, was ~ ffhjust
it was u~c~.11edibr in the r~pert, of.the
q~le~t. In ]t the jurors: were bla~med, in

terms none of the choice!, ~ti~’. not’ having,
by a J.bemugb cross-’cxamlnauon, .d~.wn,. out,
more facts of imporLaqce from the engineer
andfn-e~n of t~e ilt-,fa t.bd exctu-sibn train.
In the f~t place: eniinent counsel, were:
p~e~ent---rcpre~enting -b6th the CompalD"
aud lhe friends of the dece:£scd--ancl con-

Cucted the examination of the ~-~iesses,
md the ~uro.’~, believing Lhese gentlemen’
,o be b~Iter versed in] the. art thau they

, ~terfere’nce ; and, "sec,andlv ; after th~ cor.
;o~er .~ithdrew the ei:amhmtion from the

i d~rect!o~ oi" c6u~sel on ,the ground of ~ o~
wishing io prejudice the case 6~ those ~ho I

-th,~ ~.~op ,...I
! Oa t~ir .Ju ~h cialI r~dal;~ gore ~:
! the);1~’additi
!ed ~y ~oro~er

SMALL CARDS

r Judicial Director }rod the wiane~aes to i ’
alx~ Rom extqnsi~’e ~ue~tiouing. Again: i "l’v .11

@’additional ,’.~t]of i~W-~-ce e"c,t:i t~eau
}y’Coroner Izard’s _C~}nden inquest was [

the t ’; ignorance of the engineer of the
[ method of applying the automatic brake-~

uoti) ’he day o1" the collision ;" and e,e~"[

I this~iece ofnewz was o~.ng n~ore to chancel
I tha~superi^r intelligence On the part oi the
! mqu~st for th,e,’ l:~co,’d admits "it wa~[

~tu~bled into. " ,1 ’

P~-iflent Llayez, in aT.recenl speech it~ t
Col4mbus, in reference toth~ cr(ppl~d co ~’/ ’

ditioh of the South tl~in~is in r~gard to pop i| .
.~r oan~tion tbe~ p~ ,, ~he tr~.,~),do~ 
~h=,~o in their labor s:~m, th. ,..~e. o~l
the co~fliet, the loss of |heir circulating ~e- /

dium ~hieh died in tlletr’ hands, leR them [
in no condition to t)rov~de for popular edu-/ ¯
cation." This is a logica.l conchmion ~br a]
1)oti:ic’q econom:~t to draw ill the p~mis,’~ ; i
bPC it i- ¢ rot fuli eP.oug~ not" do~ it exl)laih 

’the a~tibcIl.um" ignorzuce of the ~Yhite i
impulation. 3Vhat prevented the ]na~ses
iioLtracqutrih~ cdtB:3dou buaole the ire-
nlt~1~doiIs change m thei~ labor s)~tem;"l
~vL n the ~’o~tt~ern ~tates bad a system as i

store is the recogttized headquarters for

epuntry, and storekeepe m -will d~ wel: t~ send to

i
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i ton,

road d!~ster in ]ast week’s R~co~m, was an
:e r f6rtwhich the local reporter ~sbes to
~pologize. Col. Baker and the union I~otel
me. the gem]emen and hons~ intended.

--:Miss GeorgieW-- hasan a~to voi~
which forvolume, compa~’or clearness and
putrity of tone, we never ̄ heard excelled in

1
2~xcumion ~ sm~ttee~ of Chu’rche~,

¯ ~ 1 ~vx.~.~ VZSTA" ¯ sChoo/s a~d ~elc~ socia! Parties

--Tb.e associating Co]. Baker: with the ~,lm. Collins, Jacob" Blazier," C. A IMoas~ are respectfully inf "that the Camden
¯ ~ ¯ I .... + " , and ~tlantic R. ].’. l/ave set ap~tAmPmcan House in the report of the rail- Thomas Chalmem.. ¯ .

" ’~ ~OO’ ~P~O~ E2TY.
J̄-.,roh ~y, ~. 2a~he, C~.~an,ir,, Wm. WEDNESDIYSEPT, :lst, 1880,

DR A

-Combination. Pic-Nic
TO

one so young.- She has a nicely dlscrimina- o+XLOWAa-. ,
"ting ear, and readily recognizes a dmnge of Joseph B. Turne~, R, A. Cake, Joseph (~. ;L .~ K.~
k~y, though not ~-nowing anything of mimic. ¯ i _ .

Clarl~ Elijah Adlxms, James Hi-ckm~n,~J.>s. "

~.’Mr,3. :Ella Hudson, w~’e of Captain ]Li C. Jo,bnsbn. To be eom

E. Hudson,’ or this p]ace~ died of para]ysi~ ! .. rtAMILTO~. . ~cboo]s~

in .Tday’s Landing, on Saturday, Augus~ 7th, V,’arL .In~,aham, Charles Bacoh, :BenisOn that Musical and

1~0, in the sixtieth year of. her age. The Vaughan, Wm. B. 8oude~. ad.apte~ to
:Pavilion affd

f HA:M~IONTO~. ’funeral merviees were conducted at the ~ esi-
der~ce of Capt. Hudsor~ by the: Rev. Mr.
Stevbnson, on Thursday, the 12th inst." in-
terment at U nion Cemetery.

a large .party of]Telativ~ mad
--+"~+-- gathered at the residence of Capt. Ancorn,

--A small p3rt, e-monn.aie containing Winalow,
twel---that Is---c~nta~ning. a smali ~mbunt and Mrs. F~, Boice, below Hammonton,

of hard moneȳ was found on the street one

--Therm omelet still above zero.

, --Lots ~f newspaper men in town.-.

--The flies are ~aear]y all paralyzed:

, -:--Watermelons are down to five cenk~,.

.---Ice for sale by B. D. Matrix & U0..

--~’bt so much excitement this week.

--Mosquitoes are in favor of fi~,~-trade.

--The crop of pears for t&°-,0 is excellen.L

Thomas J. Smith, P. H. Brown,~Vm. :Exenrs~’on

Bern+ouse, W, R. Seeley, Gee. W. Pres~y, he:sold at eli .~
M.C.k~wift. , all trains at Lake Si~

i ~ 3I’L’LL/OA. specla] train that w i!

wm. T. Weeks, Gee..:Riggs, George W. City, to the Park, at
Ricks,I Moses Jewett. . rat6s :

I : "WEYMOUTIi’. ~ :

Ge,:ffge L. Dukes’, John Evans, ~bur~ Haddbnfield, 20

Chest~. y . Berlin. 20
Ateo, ( 30the.inclemency of the W:aterford,

~. PARK

of ~hurehes, Sunday
~l~ct Orgaulzatiorm’, and
ot3mr entertMnment~

on, will be given in the
free to al~

Lake S}~]e Park will
good r r t! ¯

PArk, .a,.i also on- a
be run from Atlant|c

foIlowing reduced

Elwood,. 54
Egg rJarborCitv, 60
Germanta, 64
Pompna,. ." : 04

2,6
4O

night~ the lath insL, to enjoy Da Costa, ~ 44
the ot~aslon of’the twentieth Lhlldren half of tl

, of ~beir-wedding: -There wexe
presen~ the aged father and mother--Peter CommRtees
and :Mr~ Boiee--CapL Abel, ~Reuben m~d and other
Jonatt~an Babcock and wlve~; Henry Bolee small--desiring to
and wife, of Camden; Dr, and ~Ir~. :I2~rd, union, are invited at the ome~ oftheof Camden; :Mr. Dh~:id Jaquitte and wife of ~ompany, and make a tranger~nts, to join
Pbilad~lphia; Ca~t. and ?,)rs. lreland~ and it. They can sell

eir own ~ickeL~ at the
the aged mother of the’estimable bride, of rates named above r~a.]ize a profit. The
Somer~ Point; Mr. and ~rs. Hopkim, of ra~es foj ~ such be fmmished on

day thls week by a gentleman who left it in

~is office tobe returned to t~e~owner. He
or she ~.n have it by proving property and

paying~qe compositor for se.Ri~g this no-
tice. ~ )

~/’~ose who "don% lik~ poetry~will have
--Mrmie is being used as an antidote to a treat this week. "You X~se~ 3Ie" is one

the cool snap. _
¯ of the most passionate descriptions we ever

--Don’t get mad+ if you have been #rawn. read, and its companion, .’I :Kissed You," is

C~nrcbes, Sunday
Parties-~.large or

~n this,

Philadplphia; 2di~ Charlotte Uhamb~.rs, -of o,pplieatio~ in persm o~ by letter, to the
Atlmatic City; :Mr. an.d Mrs. Peter l~isley; Treasurer at Camden.

"CLapt- land :Mrs. "Daniel "Waters; Misses

Annie i a h,1 ~allie Boil, :Miss ~mith, of Refresh’moats may obtained on the
Br0~k]yn,/-:Mr. :Ezra Boiee; .:Mr. Will+Dons- grounds at reasonable priee~ or parties em
due; Mr. Peter- BaOcqck; Mrs. Hannah Ire- 19ke their own #elves
tand,"Capt, an,] Mrs. t’olll,~t, nn[l many

:more. ~h~m oflr eo’rresponder~ could b~ ~ C~mmittees w
reJnember. Rich and beautiful iSresents Tickets by the l

r on the petit jury. iant in humor. Tt~ t.wo to~ether from

--fro see the five-cent counter at B.D. of whole eases full of :novels, and are

Matrix & Ce.’s store, of the Shakespearian ];ne :

--~g. D. Matt, ix & (20. are selling dry "L ,net at this picture and then on this !"

goods che~lp for cash. "~-’+-+
1 ---A portion of th~ l~:,vina +Fommunity

--Tgr. L.W. Scott, ef Philadelphm, was ! has " been ham~ine the vicinity mf the RE-
inthe Landing last week visiting., i conD offic e for several ~beks paat, and if--A faint attempt was made to induce ai their visitation is not disconttnu~d we will

croquet boom; but wit5 little orno suc-’esz, takP proce~ from the U. s,’C~rt to ,,in.

:penninmon, of~+ew York, ’{junct" them r,~rpetually. The+- ought toLewd+
.... --~ +---,~, +.^ know that the sanctnm of al’~epublicanstopped i.: t’e Litlu:n:2 t;~c~ ca:}" W_tTK t,=- i , . ¯

fole~:.st. - , ~ editor-’.’s tlw. last niece in the wol~ld to look
fi,r a’Unife,] States’ Sertamr.John Vaughan will give a. practical dis-

sertz~Lion cu --Ice Clean," on Saturday
evening next.

--B. ]9. :Madix 5: Co. will ~ell )¢u ztm1:-s
--delivered at your homes--~ ~en per cdnt.
below city retail prices¯

--Our ’,.hanks are again due lo :Mr. Wof
burr for not forgettin~ us in his ag?rscultural
visits to fl~e Landing.

¯ #

--5.I+. Bell, Pennin~on, wif~ or- John
Penning~o_% Esq., of New York, after a
three week’s s%iourn anmng the p!easantest
people in the world--the residents of May’s
Landing--tookher departure for New York
on Thursday last. Mutual regrets were
expressed, promises of anotber visit were
made, and tim guests at the STbompson

--The A.tlantic x City Ti,,,,+~+ says there is House+ lost one of the many gems soon to
sin d~i~it~g the fact that the seasont]aere i ¯ fThow.
is v~sibl~ appro,~hing its end. ’ I ----~¯ ~ , ’ , ~ --~-Ilev. J. G.. Campbell/the pastor of th~

--:Mr. J.~w~s }~amsay, a former re, talent + - ¯ -# Presbvteman Church in this place, left his
Landin-, has been making, a two ’ "= . o charge one day last week for a vihit of a

weeks’ visit here in visiting relatives, fortnight for ’Phcemxville, ’ Pa. We cor-
--:George Washington never tdld a lie, dialiy wish him n pleasant .time among his

¯ butt.hen he never fi/led tile editorial chair of numerous re la.ti,.~..,~, in that place, and hope

the C<.~2_olic ,~a,t:ho’rl or the Sunday the i’elaxation will beq)rofitable to him in
tl’ortd.~ ’ preparing for the Winter’s mdupus work in

--:~3. D. "Matrix & Co. have exc¢i.lent I the calling, to which he so acceptably fills.
¯ flour for 75 cents per quarter, groce~ties at .--r-----~--+H~+--

the lowest1 prices, and deliver them at your
i--The +Ne+v Jersey cranberry Gmwem

’ " :~sociation will meet in 51ount Holly on
~ouse. ¯ t

’ I Tues0a~y, the 31st inst. Businea~ of vital
--:Mr. C. E. P. 3Layhew has procured a j importance to all cranberry growers will be

large and Cull assortment vf sewing ma~ I presented for the co0sidetatidn of the meet-

chine necd~s, which he often at a very low [ing. ~s this has now become one of the
price, leading indu~trlds of South Jersey, we ex-

--A gentleman "asker] uS the other day to pect t~ be able to ci~ronicle a fidl report of

were made--so~e of them costly.. The
d ’.e we., .’,+rayed ~ i’ h r.ve’ytljing ~h~; co:fld

be desired, mxd, aftei- agood time, generally,
th’e pariS" dispersed at a late hour.

Oe~ean t~lty

Is a new summer sea-side res~rl, founded
upo~ L~-+ristian principles, and affording re-
ligibus J ovpohunities aa well as bealthftfl

THE TW]

reereati0n. It is loeatdd in Cape’May
County~ ~’. J:, six mil~ south of Atlafitic.

¯ i A:’NEW D

". OF

¯
:ECG H~ IO~ ~ITY

Ag Nociely
wi!l be h ~ld on

~0ndry Tnesday,City,. a~d ha~ been known heretofore as
Peck’a Beach. It has a frontage on the At- SEPTE3I]3ER 13tli 14th, iKS0.
lantic ocean of seven miles, acknowledged
to be th~ finest,beach on the coast-for bathing At the ~ FA:I =ROL’ND~

and dri~ng. Great Egg ]/arbor Bay and ¯ ~L Louis Avevne a.~ A-a.~z SLr~ut..

Thoroughfaze~ound, which ~eparate ~t from
i

the maili land, afford the fishing and sailing ~ ¯

advantages seldom surpassed. ’
Gfvnd D:~ of

The n~turat facilities for enjoyment at NATIVEOcean c)ry are great, The ocean, the- hard
love~trand, the grand inlet~ the inside’and

-.’~.,. :: - . {i! ill::¯

:Iql sing tht 3Yorld ~; tru.thful scrag

ao many alaves,
Io [her 1bronx.

In-FreedomM land,

" ~’ot genteel," -
own her sway.
p~tte_~ns for lhe :z.arbs

fashion wear ;
style of etrt

te can _~race a f.’~e,.
smile,

~tencd out or cnr/ed .

mu~. on q~,o0ps
! =rmolme, ’

when they walk,

mu~t be g~ntec~ ~:z s~ze,
~t ring8 ~’lay ¯ kill,
lmal~ with ~’lr

"

Some rnlllt,
+Her man~

And. those.=
¯ ~o d.o n
8he ~raws t
.Our men (

)knd
To win+a 1

E’nle~ ’tls s
~Iz~ Fax.hit

Her lady
Spre~l ou

And sweep

Because the
Are

laale~
Yet No. 3s

"Tali anhes
AS the/re

But corn~ d
If they

Their ~hoes
For

And s~ve’
The~

For

O, ble~t

e~tl, °
Uaey we~r,+ ,

look small

t ¯ -
, ~i ~eir ~m, --

loo~ genteel.- ~ -" "
be thin,

wealth

) eozn~lon ~en~
queen ~]ethrone t

When ion h.a.s ~ao sway ?
ere, B~I’~,

¯ .Arid Where ] I"
"We answer = wi!l loom

:In f’alr high ;
Toccata :I wings

A ]oftler ~I I trylt.
:For then that

~med;
an ri~t i
ridged

’ the heart
W’hleh 1 the bre~t.’ .

-4 stock ls now offored,
~t

MA~T~ & ALL~,N.

.AI’UTI}AL i

./~’r e " O07~fl, any,

t

in+thepast- . :+ : . ’
.¯ W.ANAMAKER & :BR<

week~n rv;,tc for Oceao Cit);’. Mr. Sykes
~-as fo~nerlv the pastor o1" the M. E. Church
be.r e.

--The 3Ii,.e ~-ociety of the 5[. E. Church
cleared over $2C by their f~tival t]0ree
"w~k~ a~O. The moneyis tO be used

during the day and at n]gLt they invariably ~- the edge ofmald
gathered ~rcuLd the em~fire to smoke
tlJeit: pipes real sing dr~eir gle’es. This tiymg about ten
so" incongruous and anomalous =to Colvillema°re’°rless
home life and.tli0nP.h~ pleased the " Mary ShuJ’/by’deed.
parties s6mmcii tl~at they are resolved to re~ .3" Seized ~s the peoperty of
peat the visit ne~t s hmmer. -etux. defendant* at the

.--Tlm gr~ape crop for this year is the
l~xgest since 1S74"~, me,potable y~.~ld, The
bnncl~ line large anJ ;~-ell fill~d, and the
¯ tvor 0f the Concmd var~etv--the o),lq kind
w~- kave tasted----" are very fine. Prices are

low.

is stY! supplyingthe
and the ap.purtensnces

~We can testify to the
;flavor and quality of his

and accommodat}ng
2

from the S~W Jer-
Exl~nrental Station "the
of thPir c!:.,nieal mml:?~!~.

one is ;~u aual)-~¢~+ ~t’ tile d}ffer-
kn,,wn :,.~ B,,’ ed~. of which

qua,tity-: ..... : ’~, After

will endeavor t,. 11: u ~,,oav.qr the
:for the benefit of our ~+~nl.

wbo .:may wish to use the o.

tLcir pUlchasez.

?

" - :Please call whenever you can: hnd

--=~, ~;~o, !/ this BEEHIVE of a Buil~, so:
; lo~ s an, ~- I~madreds" of: W6rkpe0ple .am~

tlcecL wlthln- the ~en
whleh~ho’ L~ isaued) two

cent.-

¯ . , : . -+- _ ::

io .t

,M. ~. ]%rod,re" l,ei~,g in preparation for rcu-
dition at that plac.~ by the Juvenile O/~_ra
Company of Z=mmerma:~.. A grnud display"
of firew0rk~ w~l be. ~hen ht t].e eveukog,
"andre the eirecti~h Of ] ~of. Jae~son~one ~.f
the most suc~e~ful p)roteclmist~ i.nt~e
world¯ There ,’will also he a grand illumia
nation frum tlie lfigh tower df the S~ Vies,
House by.a number of ealci~am lights. Far,+,

ifJ’o~n May’s Landihv, including admisslon to
koth perfbrmanee,, ";5 tents/to. L;e had at
tb.e ticke~ office...A speeial, trabt will leave
Alay’s Landb:g at 7.02.

L Notlee Io "Feaehera.
’/’be next e.va,ningtion or candl,]at.es/or

~eacber’s o~rl.-ilical~s Will ~m ~h-]d in I~’~
Be.tool Ilouse at E_’g Ll. arl’~r, n:,:S~?nr!lay,
Au=ust. .f’2" I,’~), comm.eneb~g at’~ 8 u’c]ar~c" ’
.~. ~I, ~ . S. 1~ ~lomz, ,

: ¯ .Cou,,ly Superinicndcnt.

~h~e Cit~, 4ag=t n, ~m0:,+

I

Charles
e~utors of

Joseph
BI eellh~n

William

Angn
r~ of

John iF. Joltne.

The above na’me~

I D. W. M 01ain.

abmst~next.
By o; tier of,
deal, uly l:.>t-h A.

./-..
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the honor of~bavi~g done the mol~: extra~r-
dlnary thing; " a reverend $~afiema:n wa~
appointed judge of their re~pecttv0 preten-
sions. Oaeproduced his tailor’s :bill. with
, a receipt attached to it; ~ ]mzz ia the

that not be
a s~cond proved that he hid juzt arres~eu
his:t.Mlor for. money lent¯him.

,~ The palm is hia~" was a general cry,
~hen a third put in hi~ claim. ;

,, ~entlemen," said he,. "J cannot bo~t

of ~e acts of my pre,iecssors+ for I hate
just ~emrned to the owner.s three:tend pen-
cils and two umbrellas that wbre left at my

house." "
*LI’I1 ])ear no more," ci’ied the astonisl~ed

arb!trator, r - ’~his is the very acme of hou-

est’)’, it IS an ~ct of~-!rtue of wlfich 1 never
knew ax~£ one capable. The prize--"

,.*Hold," cried another, ",I hate done
ill more than that." ."
"I have been.taking my paper for twenty

!years and always paid for it m advance."."

He took ~e prize.

i,Why , Gcor~ bow are..y, pn getting

"along ?" said one ~-ming mm~ to]~:mtber ih
"front of the New Or lean| I’o~.dO/tice the
ether dhy. ,,Splendid! Never-had so much
fun in Ml-my life," wa~ fl~e answer. "llow’s

: that, Geese?" *,~Yvll, you see, Ned, aB’er
I lost my Situation all my friends left me
and psed to pass by without even recogniz-
ing me. I was determined to get even, so ]
clrcfilated a report among them lhat I was
the+for!u~ale holder of on,-half:of a loll:cry
ticket t2~at had just drown ablg prize."
-Did it lake?"-You bet it~topk~. Why,

,i~ two da~s’ time I received no ;less than a
d~zen invitations’ f o:n~ fellows ~’,hom l.had

;Cqnveyancers , and -C0!lect0rs. ,

!

i ~ ".

A’~PkC~AL’~’~" ~IAEE OF INS:URANCE ON Pl~OpEn’rY iN

COUNTY.

SUMMER

A :RomanCe. From the Get
of "The Old :Mam’salle’s
12me. Extra clt.~h. $1:2

t

"A ~arming little loot.~ . . .dehcacv rarely fi,und in 3tm

almost fvr~tten. I was pre~entep ̄ with two
country have to get along without such a suits of clothes, four new ~’hats,~wo dozen

coave_nhence. ~Farmers’ familes wh~) af~n embroidered pocket han~dl~erehiefs, a silk
depend upon the butchm’s, meat _ cart for~ umbrella, a beautiful azne~byst ring anti a

- ¯ no d by the - -- . "supvhes of fresh meat,.me an . ye " . [ handsome paw of gold .sleeve-buttons. I
bother and wasle that co~;s, ean’°f g:t~,::| visited Bpanish :Forl fife. tim~s, took, rid Le-, /

"mOle beef -or ~ntton than y [ tl¯ip tO the jetties o~a. the Cannon, an -
niently nse~up before it becom¢s tainted. [ .......... J "~nited States cur- :

- - ¯ " " " iL roweU, all told, ~lbo ~ .13
~ " i

of ¯ " ’ : ¯.T~ most f~hsh ~waste ,s to eat mo, e ¯ -[ renc~ Did it tak.e P Wqll, I should smile Y 1By thP. author of " Phylb~,’

~anvou need, ¢ith the idea of "savingi
"~ ____/_’ .,.~-------- . ~ .’$1.2.3. :lda.o. Pa:.crct:

it ;" the 0.octor’~bil! tha~ maY result f.,vm[ Amarried map committed suicide in tfist -,-Xelmnn:rm,_ no~"el :
o~erloadin" the d~gcSt ~e c,gau% ~ ot ~o rimer resort a few days! ," " ~ ; " " " " "L I room at a r~)qlar sm i c~u,o,, ~,) the ~eat :,rmy of
good a show of eeolmmy as fresh e~’~ 3on ae.o The’provocation is not known, bu: it I , " ~- .... nl-" a ehaxmi]
mi-.ht coax from the Lens by feeding the ,~ .... "

~. . _,( , . . ,. ,/ . ~ is supposed that his wile was tp~exFecteaiY
any oxL~s9 el ~,-P’~t -J p N P3[ S| oun:l nrst e and left her husband be:" " " ’ : .-iufllln0Dcd horn ~ " "

¯ ;e "wit.ed cleaz~ ~Ld dry.. ~!,o,.-e sprinkl~ i~ bind t6 p~t~ her trunk¯ -Th4r.e are s~e. 3IRS.:

well in all its pazts with salt. Others. use thinhs a nran +cab. do as well as a woman,
blaekpepper plenufully~ washing and ~ip-
ing it well before using it, to remove-the but packing a womaffs trunk is.not one of

, lhem.
pepper and salt, and then hang it in the : -
coole~ place po~ible---~ome in a well, A D/utehmam was reh~ing his m~arvellous

otheri i~ a cellar. Perha~. the best precau- + escape from drbwning when thirteen of his
lion is to srap it in a’drycicth and" cover.
it with charcoal dust. borne say that’wood i companions we.re lo~t by the-ul~tting of a

a~hes’~ould an.~wer al~o~ as Well ~ . char, i boat and he alone w~ saved. "And how

 ,xXxS’  xx kxXcvs.

,, tolly  iwn,"etc.  Pim,Ea ti,,n. r_)do.

L is a l,)ve-s;oo’, pure and simple, and will be
iun31ner ~ea,h:rs.--’ ]3oWon Er,~t;~,¢. g Trm’~’¯ri. t ’f.

a+~l absorbing noyel."--H, trfiM, urg" ’Patriot.

w/.srZa-’.~ .vn w Tl:n:¢.’~L=’ "rl:,&

man of GoLo Ra~r~’ND. By Mrs. A. h.
Secret," ""]’he Second With," ’t Gold Elsie,"
5.

story, delightfu!i): toh l’,o~Sessing 
e3 of German o!-igin, l~ i’s an artistic b:t c,f

coal ; hu~ ~-e only kno~(~the ~irtue uf char-I did )-on escape their fate.°" "¯ask*ed one of his
tom by e~perience. 1 haxe found that char- i bearer~. "I lid not co in te bote’." waYlhe

Dutchman’s placid answer.’
coal ~-il~:~emove a .-J~i.~ht deg’~e cf taint.’ ~ ~ _~
I am told that mutton is improved, ms well, A prcfi-~or said of an acquaintance : "He
as prese:ved, for a short time by wrapping is writing a ,book ,,u metaphysics, and is
in a eloth:~el, with.~ineg~; and laying it really cut out fLd it. Tt.e cl6al’ness with

on the "bottvm of a dr~ cellar. All kin~ 0f. which he thinks ,e nndv st:rods th!n~, aad
meat, including ~h aml fowl, may be pr~-: his total inability to e.xl)re~ what..’ liule he

]V

:tra cloth.

tmnM:itor

al a piqaant
hai,p!!y

)served in bri~e for a k,ngcr br ~ho:ter nm~f know~ will make his lbrhme ~,s a phjlos- : ,.v.;: i:’ .,::d. ticti,m, a:,d ~:h?lt) f,,.c fr’;L, shy ~l ;:.- ,fra Scbq isti~ ,’ .ti’c s."¯-- ,i.o."a;o<
~.~ ! ocher. ] i

T]]x COLD BATn¯--Alihough the daiiv i -"*~"--- "
told bath is healthfu! and revi?ing, it mt~t. A little boy asked his mother to talk to

¯ ~ ̄ . some:l,i,g fum~y. ’How cannot alone be depended upon. as a clezmsing- hnn and ~av
aeent. ~ man may bathe daily.and use his t ?~ ~ge asked; ,-dont you aCe I am busy
towel even roughb, but remain, as dirty to ~ milking these pie-<r’ "V.:el], you might.
all praetiele intent~ as thoughhe eschewed, say, ,t’hmley, won’t you have a pie ?’ That,
~ieanlineas: indeed, the phisicM evil. of would b).verv, funnv~’or you."
dirt is mo~]te }ikely to entue~, ~eeause if[ "---’*~"~

coneei~:ed and delicately ex~euted.’--.Bo~tuntSatu~ lay .Etching Gazette,

A Novel.: Fze, mlLe -Frenc:~ of J]Et"TO]t M.~:.,.’it. I:3.,tLe at:th,)r ~,~ " ""1 Ht,,:. Miss

: Feta’ard," ’,Ch~:i~ty Car,~w," etc. (The 5iond)yon l>r~e Novel.) 12me.
~.1.’5. Paper gowr. ~5,~:.ws. - ’

~
:

" A~. exct’lle~l ~ovt l, ~, ,,w.t:,, :.It ,lw vt~amty w.m’~ue are .ICClI5, 11 , :’~, a%soc+ale

. 2

A Novel. }2me. Extri cl~li. $1.50.

"This3~ a quite interesting ronmn~e. "fhe plc~ is we]l,’eh-hora~ed az~ t a,~.istieall~
~nfolded. The characters are drawn with spirit" and eflhct, and the (lescri ire p+~a~s
axe partic~arly f~l;.qitous.’--Phiht,h O.’,ia CIo¯on? )e-tJeruld.

TIIEE AND Yof ; and .A DRAFT oN TIlE ll.XSl: dr" 5PAIX. By ,,~. WEIR MITCHELl.,
:M. D. 12me. .Extra cloth. ~t.25. _. :-

":x ~ .~¢"~O...+er, n.o,’e.. ~.,~uial,. and metre ch~rmin.: IRtle ~,:olume of fiCl;On thin, tueee" tale~
has not pi’o~eeded fom lhe tress f~r.a lm~g time. .No reader ~f tasw or culture will cop-

e t’ whehhema de~oetothSbook’ Phdal, l,hvt L+ ,,+, ’sider the limemispla.e,~. :y - ~ i "-’-- "¯- ’ ’1, ". q+-’" ’.

A Novel¯ By " ~ITA," .’nit]
$1¯25¯ Pa.per’cover. 60 (

"A capital story. It is
imjoyInent?’--Bo.~ton Tran#

. .
~c,r of ’¯Vivienn.:," "Like .Dm,fs Kiss," etc. Extra o!oth°
ents.

pure, fre.zh, and simpl% and will be read with thorough
:ri2t.

¢

~E’~o.~. 12mo. Fine cloth. $1.N),

ritten, sweet ~in spirit, sprightly in style, hill o~ interesting

~tions

"i wholly neglected the skin would cast o~r the
refn~ematter by reriodical pe~piratiSns.
_Nothing but frequent washing3 ih -~er of
at least equal temperatme "~i.th’ the" skin,
and soap, t~,m en~ure a free arid health)" sur-
face. The fe~ r~qui:a~pecial care, and it
~s we much ~e practical to neglect, them.

The omi~iou of da~:Sw~.g with ~ater,
aud the wca~iug el foot covlOing im ti,.,ht as
to compreas thb blood ve=~eks and related

’,,lie’s; are you com:,ng ~n ~,ith bathiit~g-~

asked a gentleman oi an in~’~td. "bpien-’
did ’. I ba~e three times a day." How do
:you like:itP" ,,The doctorsays I n:ust take
a toddy arter’eaeh bath to :estor.e tlm mrcu-
lation--that’s,how I like it ?"

in Dakota, during the summer month~, it

is not dark until t~n o’S.leek P. ~., which
renders c~urting on the frent steps at night a

*..he circulation of the blood throagh the ex- hollow mockery; but a young man can go

~e~i}.ie~, are ~e most common caur~ of, ,0 ,~e a g,]~. ,e,t~?ip-.gllts a week w,t’ out

cold feet. The remedy is nbvious--dress t runntn= up a gas mu..
loosel ar, d wash frequently. The skin t - - " -- - -
"lay~ L important p~tin the preservation [ A village poet recently lost a lot ol orig-r , [ inal vetoes w] i]e crossing a rye field, and in
of bodily health. /" " " ’

’ ~L I ten minuteS Over a thousand- army worms

F:a~:QI~.~TL’Y we ]~nd’sick people ~-ho~e ] waited 6n a, neighboring farmer .in a body

~cmacl~ reject’all l+inds " of .nourizhmen!,and asked where i~e_~.__kept his~Paris green.,
until c~nditions follo~ that. in ’ many in- t The heat of the snn is variouMy estimated
.stances terminate f~tally. La t~venty in-I I at fm~m 1,461 to 9,(r)0,000 degrees. 
stance~ in which I ha~’e heai’d the popular shouldn’t like to live in the sun. We’d be
Ifiek-bed nourishmeflt perscnbed and re-.~ ~ternally bored with the question, ’_’Is it hot
jeered by an Invalid’~t~mach, 1 have neye.r
known the aimple sa~al~er, o; parched corn

enough for you ?"

.pudding, or gruel ~efused. The corn is A bachelor, upon re~ding .that ,,two
masled brown, preei~ly as we roast coffee, lovera ,~ ill sit up all mght with b/at one
groq~d ta fine ~ meaq in a i:offee.-mill, and chair l.n the room," -~aid it could ~ot be done
mt~le eikber i:nto mus~, gra~e~ or thin cakes unless one ~t on the tiooL Stxeh ignorance
baked lightl2;" bro.wn, and giv~en either warm i~ pai:fful.
nr ~old, clear or with "~hal.ever dressing ,the __ _.¯.Q...
stomach,ill 1"eceiv~ or retai~. ~arched An Indiana Woman ~h~ ~eighs 510
corn .and meal b0iledlin skimmed milk, and pmmds ran a tramp over three fences and
led frequem]v to v.+ihlren .~ufleri~g from ac~,~ a meadow, and pounded him until
summer diaHbma,’~vi]t mo~t always cure as he ha-t to I,e taken away in a waging.
it will d~senL~eD° ila allults, and ~-e .believe [ ¯ __ . ’ .,.~_, 2__
cholera in its earlier stages, d 3Iakc up 3-cur miml just what yo;* would

, I do if )our st,,nmboat ctqlides or takes liro.,

Cccu~mE.~.s.--l~-fifly freshly piet, led land tl~cn,
l,,aqice ,°n it from atw6-sto~y

cucumbers in a stone lax, sept-sting each 1 window. " "

layer ~ith fresh gra~ leave=-, and a sprig ~f ~. -- ~ --
" " r ~(~he ~amy worm got as fax as Boston ~ hen

~iwe~ fe.nnd. Pour over them a pickle,
made by boding a pi~t and a half of salt in I a mX~- with eye-glasses called it by its ~eal

a£a]lon of wa~r and a tablespoonful of name.
It tmmediat’~l~ hid dow.~ and died¯

cayenne Pepper i only let it come to~a boil ; 1 ,. , ~ -~" - " -
- - ........ f re -uttin- it o~erI l)o:e ~ as c~,in~letea ins great ca~e picHlre
~ave It Per:ectJy corn ce o p ~, " t ,, - ¯ .. ~, .... ," .--1 -
- - / wRh ra leaves "[ cal,ed ".~ioses uPitr~ "/-llaraon. ~ )’~ua~the euenmoej’s corer g pe ’ ,o’~ n: , . 4 . , [ 3Io’-es ulaved before faro is not s] " ¯ t

p~t a clean piece of light woou ann a one~ I " ~ " : : "
on top to ke~p the cucumbers down; theyt ~ " ’ . ’

"" " P be-li btt acid1 and be read-/
It is straDgehow much better a phot~-

win~ermen-, - g Y ~b . ’....... -" . ..... ,. ,,nauher carl take a oicture to han~ tn a
~or,l~e In lnree wePKS- .l,t~s 1~. a J~Onanu. e : ~ + ,~ ¯

¯ , ’ , z ~l,ow-case lJ}an lie can- IDI" a eu,~toI~el’. ¯
recipe. ’

,_~)me one ~ay~ a ~ mt~t ~ e ther all

a~,vil cra hammer; bu’t’ how man~ are
nothing but bellows.

A maff’s slippers are made for cc~fort,
"m+d a w~mazF~ "tq ~how Ler colored ~tock-
Ings.

_- .-

It will t~ke a very ~heav~frost to kill the

]]~]~i~r~;~;}~" ’- "’
"" " ’ " "" ,’l£em

t Passefigers by.tile sound’steamers Mmuld
know bow to swim and play. " ¯

:People wh6 live in glad’ houses should

pull ~ow n the blinds.

Only a question, of time--Asking the
hour. ¯

.~ ¯ FOR SA, IbE,.,
TLe prnped.y known as the Eatellville

Glass works situ’aled" 4~ miles ,from the
West Jerwy &) Atlantic R. It, and ~ mil~
from navigation. Scd property eonsist~ el
20 acre~ of )and ~nd 1 ~ bnllding~. "

ST . .LlYI2kl ’, Mmaag,
May’+ La,,di. , my 1, is .

i

Also atra.,:t of ]and contaiui~_.over 300
r,tl:er ~frlking e.~aml,le of itceura’[e snrve3:- ac~s. lying ,)n the line ~f the West Jersey . :~Jkl@~Iii

it, g,. Al,hough the entire len~h 0f the tun-+ & A~amic It. R-, about ~ mild flora the Ottl~mI {tt’~ lind

-,.°+-- Tillgalleri~ were bb~ed w~th such prgt>i~on i "~.~-7,-,=~h- the Bacon farm -
.... " . a aujou~ t~ " "
that e vnetwJthadJffe~nceofon]y four-] ~oorfuttheriaformatton t g L!~Y .. .- . . ., . . , , ¯~,, ..

in ]ewl and a ama. o.- ?% .. . , I (,,Y - . :
ll than eight laches: - " " I. - ’ " ’ ’ - ?" ’- " .: .---- " :: "

..... "’...-i".: "--& -

To C~-N Cor~ ~~T~AP..T](’ Acn).
--Cut th~corn from the cob and scrape to
pre~x~ tbe~mllk. ~se an ounce of tartar-
tic acid, d(msolvedi9 a little vrater, v~ith
~,very tiv~ qunxts of corn. Cook until ten-
der in ~rater" e~ough to cover, then put. into
tin cans and seal wit~ ce)ment w~ile boiling
bet3 To prepare for thfi table-drain off" ll,~e
water, c~ok it in fresh, and ndd a little
s ngarand apiece of ~da. Seasou"?’With
salt, butter, pepper, cream and thicken
slightly with corn starch as nsua].

, .---~--r----~---------7
y~I~-T yo~ (.K-’rm:n..D].~G~:.--The ¯best

cheap paint for- out-houses, is frequently
asked for : :Mu~ale of ~mmonia~ I [poun.dA

concentr.ated lye, ] pound; ’;,eater, 6 gallons.
I.horcmgbly, and a4d linseed oil 2 gal-

lons. "/’his will.mix with most o[ the ~nin-
era] and earth paints..It m~k~ .a" xery
ehe~p and dingle paint,, lpai~tcd a liOu.se
aevea years _ago, and it is standing ~.ll right

a~ thi~ time. It weed be good,~f°r ~htn~e
roofs.

T]s~B~ Gothar.d Tunnd funfi~h~ an-

l

Selected 0igars
[Z~Goods delivered to a~y part of town. + I

., Ma~’s Land)ng,’Jan..’31 ly. ~ ,
i

Charles AlbrechL !

THE

PI O .S

0LIP AN

MAN’IJFACTU~ERS ef Finest Grade~ of ~try ankl :

Dealers in Mill Feed; Corn, Wheat, Rve,-Oms.. . Bu, ~wheat,~ ere5
~end You~ era. lo :

¯
"

Wheoiwnght and i’at tiag 
’IIADD (~NFIELIL ¯ ;,,

R.E.P_’IIBI.~G A’XI’ I"-I.IsVT!Nti CaR .:1
1 am prepared ~o.do w.rk prtrmi, tly, ,el" good q a;ity qn~at

me and see if I caqnot please ~ ou. ’ " i d) ~"

A
L3arn, ,nd.

wa0r. w. P 1+,.

o.

o

¸


